Timber Cruisers Car Club Meeting
June 16, 2022

Attendees
Jerry Matthews
Matt Sirrine & Nancy Spencer
Arlan & Mary Ann Miesner
Steve & Kathy Oliver
Jason Harmon

John & Virginia Lackey
Mel Towne
Steve & Karen Edmonds
Richard & Debby Comstock

Jerry & Cindy Foster
Alan & Paula Fong
Ed & Dixie Lund
Dave & Tana McClay

Call to Order
President, Richard Comstock, called the meeting to order at 6:00 pm.
Minutes
Richard asked if everyone had read the minutes. John moved that they be approved as
sent, Virginia seconded and the motion passed.
Financial Report
Treasurer, Paul Fong, reported that the club has a bank balance of $6470.87. She added
that she just received several more checks which she will deposit.
Old Business
Richard shared that the Reeds have set the date of the Bobcat Cruise for September 23 at
5:30. They would like club members to drive their classic cars to the Union Bobcats home
football game on that date. The group agreed that we will participate.
New Business
Ed reported that Nature’s Pantry is going to have an open house on July 22 nd and has
invited the club to come down for a mini car show from 11:00 – 1:00. They will provide
lunch. We would like club members to participate as Nature’s Pantry has been very

faithful in providing a raffle gift each year. Arlan added that we need to support our local
businesses as much as possible.
Car Show – Tana brought Staff T-shirts for those members who are working in the
car show and don’t have one yet. Thanks Tana.
Arlan has the lists of those who have signed up to help out and will pass those around at
our next meeting prior to the car show. He said that only 2 sponsors have not paid yet and
that we have 35 registrations so far. Even though that is a bit fewer than in years past,
Mary Ann reminded us that there is no discount this year for early registration. Dixie
suggested we let folks know about Airbnbs and Mary Ann said some are listed on the
registration form.
Paula suggested that we just have one bucket for raffle tickets instead of individual buckets
for special items. The group agreed that this would be best.
Good of the Order
Richard reported that the BiMart car show will be on September 10 th this year. That is a
week after labor day.
Steve reminded us that the Elgin car show is this Saturday. He asked members to park
along the fence and to bring canopies in case it rains.
Adjourn
There being no further business, Richard adjourned the meeting at 6:15.
The next meeting will be July 12 at Cock n Bull Restaurant.

